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HOLLY BERHIES.

17"y 'oerrirs, holly twrrles,
71 and bright and beaming

T Touifh the everureons
Llks tprixvi of coral gloaming,

"f e have to nil tho heart
With memorlfsi of jjIpo

y-- , wlnt happy thouirhts cm clinj
I'.oiin I tho bolljr tree!

TThi-- I too th holly bcrrlos
I fnn.'y that I hear

M"rry chlnvt no l enroll awoet
Hinging In my onr.

Cbrl.-tni- a, With it Mnr.lntt flrf
Anil happy hearth. I see j

O''. whst ruprry thoughts onn clinj
Hound th" holly tre !

Br ritf the e'.owinsf holly berries,
fnow In lylnif iloup t

All th iny nn I I loo nlns flowers
Till tho t rin.-tlrr.- sh-o- :

L"t them pra.'o our hippy boxes
With their erlmton llk'lif.

lU'tiitlliiK with tho nor.itu r Urj
An I tlio laurel 1 r.tht.

Hi- - n'y blow tho ley win !,
urows tin ilny,

Viriti'r i'MittiTs ool l mil gloan
In hi ilri'iiry ( Iny j

" wo love tho rloMnit years
Fi r tho joy (hoy l.rluj,

Aiilth Inly m:iiorlos
That routi 1 tho holly olln .

II ;iy holly berries,
U- -'l ,m 1 nn 1

Tlrvijli tho iluy evernreen
Ifco .j rij of ril Kloinnln;

i'n hiivo owi-- r to ml tho ho:irt
With meriwrii 9 of Kloe ,

A''. what h.ippy thought can cllnj
Iloun 1 ttiL holly tri'o !

A rrtr.isTM.ts ktotit.
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rouvieteil of tlioot ii.-"- " i; pair

the weBtoru pt-- side ,'n reply to a rcqnest
f,0m.ueeasfATIO notl Mn;( ny

Thore ..nHloiil no
Tuen, as no notou fh

r.nowle.pair that, settle,
- too tliiu face, ''get down aud

rest and hivo come dinner. You look
siek."

"So, I ain't sick," was tho answer
hastily and nnxiotisly given. "1 hain't
been nick. I'm jest tired nn' hungry.
I been ri din all day."

Clark had just cumii in from where
nil the hua lqnnrtrrs hand", iucludi:i
the cook (for yo-i-

r genuine rauch
cook is uluiivo n ri.Ur. too, aud ipiite
as liiiblj us not to be the In t lirouoh
blister ainl ii'tti'ller of I'uttlo iu the
force) wero gathiTing s

fur hhi;)!in lit, ii:. 1 thi ro was no one at
the riiuoh house but himself.

As he sit out sumo cold grub nud
put '.ho cti'.leu put ou tho stove hu
glatic..-- at the iiniti from time to time,
fcomeil.iu.? in tho meager form thut
looked like a boy's only bicamu it
was not strong and
enough for n man's touched his sym-
pathies.

"Why, you nro not ablo to do a
cowboy's work," he said. strii';in
almost sharply, becau-- f he was annoyed
witu nnustit lor lee. in,' inclined to
employ the poor fellow u,;,u:jt his
biiMUesa iustmcts uu.l fur pity's sack
aou.

"' '. ye, I sir. I'm a heap
abler x'imu wh , I jo,k. I'm used to
it. I It-.r- , i ;t in more northers, nn'
Wi t t . : ii.i.ro stUKiliedes than
1 ve , t :. -

z- - flu' toes. I can stauil
t-- y i: I c'n'd 'est git a htiddv

I ie.:i o.it of work ain't had
I V-- ir si:; moiitlis; that'd

.;.' r.M 1 Hit: tip m. "
T:.-- ; t i. l of it was that Clark put

Tii ' L' s.ii; nr Lefty, the sobriquet
Li it ;t!,!i(i le lnchs hu le:u ued for iiiiu
in tlio free all easy style of t!i plains,
where a mini's conspicuous feiitiu'o or
tr.nt diil'H him tin t!ie lor e ; an 1 he
was st.irie I imt on rcukr rauju work
the iiost morning.

There was no i:otn-ilai:i- t from the
boss of any lack of abdity, c tjiacity

r t r.ry ou In f ty lmrt ; an 1 no
ot any kind from Lefty himself,

lie seemed only too well tutisllo !, UU.I

mot itlixiolls lo Jih ase.
Ibit ouu luoriiiii, when Clarli was

riding aer.is.i t!io Miuueosa pasture, ho
saw one of his cowboys itinmouiite I

tiud. sitting on the gnuud beside his
pony, which was ,r . tig. As the
ti.ure rfi.miiiivl inutio,.Uj, he to le
nearer to se-.- what v,i- - tim milter, and
recognized in the cro-.i-uei- t orm, with
Its head on his Unee-- , I.eltv.

lie caned to him by uume. Lefty
raised his fa.'e, wipiay; his mouth fur-
tively.

"1 .it a little di7.?.y, sometimos," he
nid np'ieuliugly, "wlion I rido right

hsr l; I Hin't hurt, .Mr. jSureut; I
ain't sick."

"vjood (iod, boy," said Clark, look-in- g

at tlio bloo l spatters ou th. orowu
plains gru.-.--, unit on tho shut front
which tim other was trying vaiuly to
cover with t'.ist treinblim left band,
"you've had a hemorrhage ! tlo riglit
u,i to the house as soou as you can."

Lelly staggered to his feet, au I
Mood uiiugiug to his sadJla lu.ru, iu a

pitiful effort to pall himself together,
tod look all right.

"Mr. Sargent," he said, beseech
inptly, "this ain't nothin'j It don't
interfere with my work none; an' yon
don't know how bad I hate to be
knockin' about from one place to an-
other."

"Why, Lefty," said Clark, horrified,
"you don't think 1 wanted to dis-
charge you ! Here, let me help yoa
np on tho horse, anl I'll lead him
iu."

Clark hnd a modicine chost, a fair
practical knowledge of the effect of
tlrngs, and considerable tact in their
nse. Lefty, of course, was burning
oat but slowly in this high, dry air,
so unfavorable to tho development of
his disease; and Clark doctored him
faithfully with tonics and palliatives.

Ife wii.i not sent out on the range
again ; work was found for him about
tho Louse, and ho soon camo to be
cook and general doinestio manager.
He developed into a skilful house-
keeper and Lis cooking saved much of
tho customary wear and tear of the
boys mor.vl natures. Indeed, Flcteh
Phillips dcclnred that it was a more
potent menus of grace than the ex-

hortations of tho cowboy evangelist
over at Lone Jack.

Put it was to Sorgcnt's especiol
comfort and welfare that his loving
services wero watchfully devotod.

The pegs aud Run racks in the
office room at the P.ita Blanca are all
glt aming buffalo horns, picked up on
tho phiiu by Lefty, with tho weather
worn bark of years of exposure on
them, aud patiently scraped down and
polished till they hols like little half
crc'ccnts of jet. He searched out,
polished and put np, too, the great
spreading cattle horns over the office
doors and windows. Clark likes to
hunt, nul the heads and skins of

1

dcir, nnte'ope, coyotes I big
"loniir wolves thst ha has shot,
stuff imI and mounted, or etretohod
and tunne l by Limy 's sKUlul hands,
adorn the walls and floor.

Clark'4 pour, his saddle, spurs and
all hii eniiipiueuts and accoatermeuts
were kept in tho aud speck- -

less condition of a crack ;

aud his clothing was tearohed for
rents and missing buttons with the
eagerness a younj wife, new to her
duties.

Lifted out ot into a
comfortable home, and freed from the
haunting droit I oi losing it; simply
pleased, like a clul.l, at being a valued
factor in the comfort of that home,
Lefty, whose springUm had beeu
nipped and chilled by udversity's
northers cituo into Into blossom. His
fiici filled out uud bloouiod till it
loolicd liko a yonnj boy's.

In this fostering utmosphcro he pnt
forth numberless little

j ho discovered un-
suspected graces and developed tho

optimism of tho consump-
tive. His cough was always "ootter,"
a:id he was mildly impitieut of any
iu.piiry as to his health, Assuming tho
attitude of a great stout fellow who
oii.jht to bo out ou the range earning
his w.iy, but who accepted these light-
er duties because they wero of a sort
unpopular with tho others.

this, ho took faith-
fully tho medicine Clark gave him,
us ho woul I navo taken, doue or .l

Auylhiug asked or imposed up-o- n

him from that quarter.
Hut there vas one medicine Clark

could not get him to take; and it was
a touio upon which bo placed the most
reliuucj in siuh a case plenty of
whisky.

"No, Mr. Sargent," he said, "don't
give me uoue o' that. Whisky an'
uio's bud friends."

"Why, Lefty, that's mighty queer.
I know you've drank plenty whisky
before now."

"les, sir; an ill wnat ill never
do again ; it's Iu-j- my enemy.
I've hdeu in with rustlers au' all kinds
o' thieves when I was driukin',' an' I
didn't get uo good by my meanness,
neither. Whisky ttarved me au' froze

a long as I stuck to it, au' gnat's

what it'll do for any man that lores it
like I do."

As Lefty said this he looked care-
fully away from his employer. Clark's
drinking habit was the one gnawing
anxiety and distress that he had.

It had been growing steadily worse
since Lefty came to the Hits Blanca.
It tine ! to be that Clark only drank to
excess when he wont to Antelope,
where there were bar rooms and con-
vivial companions; bnt now the buck-boar- d

conld not be got ready for a
drive a day or two across the coun-
try without a jug whisky in it.

Lefty's own bitter experience, to
certain passages in which the most
shameful and criminal he always re-
ferred with open simplicity, gave him
an appreciation and horror of the de-

clivity npnn which the other was start-
ing ; and ho only lacked the courage
to speak.

When Clnrfc was beginning on one
his sprees Lefty's beseeching eyes

would follow him, only to drop hum-
bly when they met his look ; and the
silent protest end entreaty was as well
understood between them as words
could have been.

Lefty stood between him and publi-
city so far as was possible, and lcsseno.1
by his own watchfulness and caro the
terriblo risks Clark rAn when drink-iug- .

It camo to bo the regular thing
that whenever tho backboard was
brought out for ouo of tho manager's
trips, Lefty got old Hank Pearsall to
take charge of tho house and tho cook-
ing while he drove for Clark. It was
only so that ho felt at ease, for then
ho knew that whatever maudlin roach-in- g

for the lines or slashing at tho
half-brok- e broncho team there was, hi
was there to take care of Clark, who
had more than onco of late rolled out
of tho backboard, and Lefty hail bad
hard work, what with the wild team
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niid Clark's helplessness, to got him
back in.

On. ifi.-rr----

they stopped at Autolopo for the mail,
ou their way homo from a distant
ranch. Things had boeu going bet-
ter ; it was weeks since Clark's last
spree, and he had been doing almost
entirely without liquor. 13 ut it was
Christmas Eve ; every bar room was
full of cowboys Aud ranchmen, drink-
ing aud hilarious.

Clark would have the team put up
and fed, aud they themselves hid sup-
per At the Autslope House.

When Lefty went to him in the bar,
After supper, Clark would have come,
but there was a crowd around him
that wouldu't hear of it. Finally, an-
noyed at Lefty's persistence, they
turned their Attention to him, and it
was only by the exercise of consider-ubl- o

dextnrity and a hires that he got
out without having to drink with
thorn.

Full of anxiety, ho went back again
and uqaiu, sometimes tiuding Clark
determined to m:Uo a night of it,
sometimes half sobered up and will-
ing to go, but when on tho strength
of this ho got tho horses out and
brought the buckboard around, ho
always failed by u little to get Clark
uwav.

Ouce he got hitn in and they drove
as far as tbo outskirts of the town,
when Clark turned obstinate and
made him go back.

Finally, loug after midnight, when
he went again into the bar, Clark
tftid he would go with him ii Lefty
would take one drink. Hoping to pac-
ify and get him away Lefty finally
took the drink; then, on a similar
plea aud promise, another aud an-
other, till by the time they left they
were about equally intoxicated.

When they came to the first gate
into the Rita Blanca pastures, about
three miles from the ranch house,
Lefty gave tho hues to Clark and got
dowu to open it, the whip unheeded,
iu his baud.

But the long drive in the sharp air
had sobered him up enough that he
wondered to see the tall posts ou eaoh
side of the gate moving. The next
moment he kuew that there was a man
behind each post, it being the only
possible cover an asjailant could hvre

found for miles upon that bare, open,
half moonlit plain. The revelation
was like a bucket of ioe water dashed
over him, and ha gnssod instantly
with a throb of that anxiety for Clark
which was always with htm --that
these were some of the Mexioans with
whom the Rita Blanea was having
trouble.

His mortal fear for Clark's life
swept the befogging fames oat of his
brain.

It was Clark's life they wanted ; he
knew that; it was not himself they
were after. He could go forward and
open thi gate safely, sines they likely
thought him too drank to notice
them.

Hut if they knew that the one in the
bnckboard was Clark, they would
jump upon it and knifo him as he
drove through.

Lefty reeled toward the gate, caught
it and clung to it, shaking in every
limb. Tho silent watchers behind the
posts might well have thought him
very drunk indeeil.

Even while hfs poor spent frame
drooped rhudderiug against the gate,
his single and undeviating mind ran
desperately through every possible
scheme to save Clark.

They were of much the same height
and sizo enough so to be mistaken in
the semi-darknes- s. Why not make it
seem why not

Ho toro tho gato open with a lurch
and Hung it wide "Lefty I" he
screamed, "Lofty 1 Drive for your
life, Lefty!" And a the excitable
team of cow ponies, trained to run at
the shout, swept through at a gallop,
he slashed the rear horse with his
whip. Tho outfit whirled away like a
cloud, while Lofty turned to face
Clark's fate.

When Clnrk Sargent, thoroughly
sobered, got tho wild ponies pulled
down, turned around and drove back
to tho gate, there was nothing in sight
on the great, gray, glimmering level
but a dark, motionless heap by one of
the gate posts.

He fluug his lines over the post,
went and knelt beside tho still body.

"Lefty," he whispered, with his
heart in his throat.

There was no answer, ne found
tho man's shoulders, lifted them, and
rtraightenod him out it was Lefty.

Clark raised him gently, and felt
for tho wounds that were soakiug his
clothe with blood. Lefty moaned
and opened his eyes.

"0, Mr. Sargent, I'm going to die ;

and who'll take care of you then, when
when you're drinking. "Who is it

knows like me that's been through it,
tho hell you're a walkin' right down
into 1 And who'll be willin' to go with
you, faithful, through the worst Of it
all, like I'd a beeu glad an' proud to?
Nobody I Nobody ! O, I can't go
I ain't ready t Mr. Sargent O,
my God I promise me promise-prom- ise

"
"I do, Lefty ! I do I do promise !

The Lord bo my witness "
The dying man, with some remin- -

lsoontse o'f a ci'adlefii'Je prayer, raised
his life-scarre- d hands and laid them
together, "For Christ's sake, amen,"
ho whispered, and breathed no more.

As tho bnckboard went slowly home-
ward with its freight, the dim light of
Christmas morning wrought pallidly
upsn the plain. It sought out and
touched upon tho face of tbat patient
care taker, never eloquent as now in
its voiei'lessuess.

When Clark came to hi own door
it was br .m 1 day. But Lefty's Christ-
mas wis spent otherwhere. Wash-
ington Star.

( lirl-.lin- a In the Fast.
The father of the boy or girl of to-

day can well remember, if he has
leached the age of forty or upward, a
tiaio when Christmas hud practically
uo existence for him. In certain parts

f tho country, indeed, Christmas has
never been forgotten. Iu New York
City, iu Pennsylvania, aud in the
South generally, Christmas, as well as
Easter, has always been observed. In
New England, however, in many of
tho rural parts of New York, and in
portions of the country which were
settled from New England aud from
rural New York, Christmas was forty
years ago, but a name.

Some trace of it seemed to have sur-
vived iu the occasional practice of
hanging up the stocking ou Christina
Eve. Boys und girls often hung their
stockings by tbo fireplace, and in the
morning, if they were fortunate, there
was iu each stocking a store of nuts, a
little caiidy, and perhaps a jack-knif- e

or a thimble. But tiext day Christ-m- a

Day the boys and girls went to
school a usual, and fathers and
mothers went about their usual tasks.
There was uo holiday aud no big
Christmas dinner.

Tho otie fenxt of the year had been
eat6u at Thanksgiving. Tho mince
pies accumulated for that festival were
still making their appearance upon
tho family table ; and the pies, and
the memory of all the other good
things aud sports of Thauksgiviug,
had to serve the children of that
period, as far as holidays were con
cerned, until rast Day came round
again.

In most of the States, indeed, the
children had not even Fast Day to
look forward to. There w.s no real
holiday until the Fourth of July. For
them there were practically but 'two
holidays iu the year.

The recollections of Christmas
which a persou ot tifty should under-
take to relate to his children would be
very muoh like the celebrated chapter
about the snakes in Ireland, which
simply stated that there were no
snakes iu Ireland. He might, how
ever, nave a vivui recoilectiou ni a
rather lonesome tn minutes spent in
hangicg a woolen etooking by a fire
place, during which time his parents
sat solemnly by, looking as if they
did not altogether approve what be
was doiug. The joy with which hr
might anticipate possible gift was I

tempered not a little by the remain- -

brance of ops Christmas morning!
when he arose eagerly, searched his i

stookJag, and fonnd nothing whatever
int.

Terr soon, however, the real Christ
mat bogan to grow np, as it were.
Thi most powerful agency in making
its observance general was the Sunday
sciool. Always on the lookout for
something with which to aronse the
interest of children, the Sunday
sckool of thirty years ago early made
choice of Christmas. "Trees" were
introduced as a feature of an annual
observance, and many little gifts were
distributed.

It was customary to have the pas-
sages in tho Gospels relating to tho
birth of Christ read aloud by one ot
the pupils of the Sunday-scho- ol who
could real well, and this oflloo was
greatly coveted. The chance of being
selected to read these passages aloud
at Christmas was a sufficient incentive
to many pupil to pay particular at-

tention to their reading lessons at
school for months together.

The interest of the children in these
exeroises was very great from tho start,
and it soon drew the older people into
an almost equal interest in the revival
of the old festival.. In a surprisingly
short time Christmas had becone tuo
most important day in tho year.
Youth's Companion.

CM Christina Carols.
The earliest collection of Christmas

carols was published in 1521. Many j

are lime more iusii urinmng songs
used at social or religious festivities,
of which singing and daucing thon
formed a prominent feature. In one
old legend a jolly knight is made to
say:
"Not a ir.m horn shall tnsts my Msrca boor

Till n CrUt.'niCHrnl haitotn sluiri
Then all olapt tli Ir hauJs, snl sboutul anl

sung.
Till the ball sn t tho parlor did ring."

' Indeed, the burden of many a carol
might be condensed into "plum pud-
ding, goose, capon, minced pies and
roast beef;" and everybody was ex-

pected to indorse the sontinient ex-

pressed a couple of hundred years ago
in 'Toor Robin's Almanack:"

'Xow, thrlns wiileoms, Christmas
Which tT.nit us coo I 'jor.

JIIiv: I p!- -s an t plum pu lliu,
i o 1 uln anl strong o ut ,

With pig. goon an 1 oai) in,
' Tun lust that msy bn,
( Bo wsll .loth tho.
i And our slomsolu orio."
2a less characteristic is tho quaint

i Xowl el el el,
Kow I wel thut evera was woo ;

or
Now m ike we myrth,
For Crystos l.yrtc.

Anl Kin yyol till CaaHemos.
whule the innate sweetness of

G'l r.-s- t vju, tr.rry aeatlnaioa .

t Lot notning you .llsmsy ;

i Tor J-t- is Cliriit, our Sivlour,
I Was bora upon this day.

anH ot Herrick's ".Star Song," and
similar carols, can never be lost.

fEarly Celebration ot the Nativity.

indications that the Nativity was cele-
brated by the early Christians. Though
the date of Christ's birth is only tra-
ditional, the 2oth of December is be-

lieved to have been appointed in tho
fourth century, by Julias I., Bishop
of Rome, as the anniversary of that
event. Previously the Eastern Church
had observed the Cth of January in
special commemoration ot tho appear-auc- e

ot. tho Star which guided tho
Wise Men to the Saviour's birthnlace
in Bethlehem. For a wuilo the East-
ern Church adhered to this date, iu
spite ot Julius's edict, though tho
Western Church observed tho 25th of
December. This had a natural ten
dency to exteud the festival over tho
time intervening between tho two
lates. In the sixth century all Chris
tendom united upon the observance of
tho -- oth of December.

Greens l.t t'liurtli Decoration.
People used to be rather more par

ticular than they are now as to what
greens they used fcr church decora
tion. The favorite plants were holly,
bav, rosemary, and laurel. Ivy was
objectionable because it was formerly
sacred to Bacchus. Cypress was some
times used, but its funeral associations
made it out ot place at so festive a
season as Christmas. Mistletoe was
excluded because it was sacred to tho
Druidio religion, and perhaps because
it was considered too frivolous iu its
suggestions. The decorations should
properly remiin in tho church till the
end of January, but must be cleared
away before February 2, Candlemas
Day. Tho same is true of private
dwellings, for superstition regards it
as a fatal omen if this period is over
stepped. New York Suu.
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I nd to us a hnnlsooi bird
, Witu fKtbors uwk an 1 yullott- -

Ar i wa'tls rod. Upon my worJ
, I was a Kallsnt follow.

I walknd tha bsruynri with a strut,
Ad t whin I foil to ;.

To little Klrls vrouH run nud cry
"Look out I the Kouisr's comiuif."

And wiwD I uprnvt my bsu Is.) us tall,
Wlto prid ku I Joy uufuillin.

Ko ship that fliat upu the J4,
) Hti naer rig for slliu.

4 1 my KOiblln? il)--s km ilons i
t r lata ts sad sa I murk v

I that pl 'itsJ, nikHi thin?,
S uowu irt " Chrlsiius turkoj-.- "
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I. A Total Fo'llpsM of th Moon, M- -,

lOth-tlt- b. viltlo In Nnrth nal finf,
ATiorlce, F.'irop nn l Wtm Ml. Tih
Esllpss will rniiir Mirch 31r, 191.1, w'.i-n- it

will also b tot tl nn t VMM ou 1I11 w

cos.tof North Ati-tIi- ami Air.
11. A tvmlal Ki'llpn of fh K'ln. MifJj

Cr.th. Not vUlt.ln In th Unltot N'.ns.
Vtslblo In Ar'tlt Amri'n, northt t

Hi '.son's riiy an l Groonl.nn I. E'vj'sn 1 im

N.rthro Aiinnt"-- ' O otu. This K--

rootir April 131.1, wnon It will n lHr-- r Tt
BO'I villi. In l'.ri'll Amorioi nn l A'sU K

III. A Partial F."lipot lh Hun, A ui .ov

20tb. invimtilo in Amorio j v.siu'.it m y r.i
wostorn Asia nnl Northosstorn Kur ,tL.

Tills EnllpsM will ro'ur Auut 3f, ljl! it
Lnt tiiiit, nnl v.tllilo In Iintlsu Anvr.d
nnil Orn!ani. litV. A Total Eolipsi of fi- - M Jon. Soptoj
ror 3il-4(- h. viihio in Nnrtu nal Son- e

Anm nad Vtitrn F.'irops ant A'ni
This Eillps will roiitir SptHni'ior utb, 101

whon it will ho total 11 10, lh Moon i,n
t.'npo,i. it win no visii'i sio in am.

V. A Partial E 'llpsof tho Hun, nft
bor lith. vlsim In tlio So'ith r nnn.1 0;u
nml North Austrtlls. This F. illns wlllrn'v
Si'l'tombor JLIth. l'Ji l. wiien It will bo Isht
nml vl.l'ilB ng.iiu In ti) tlou'.a Taolllo cJ
;.oT ZJluni.

'I'be Beaton.
TTintr Uoifin r).7"mhr 21 ( 1S3I) .in Uw

B ifav. 21 hours nnl !iS mlti'it".
Hprlnii hsiflns M iroli :0 iia.l lint 01 'n?

I J nours nnl oi miniito.
Summer btir.ns Juu 21 .ml lists ?3 hrd

li hours nn.t 27 nilnuts.
Autumn hojjlns Kontonioo- - 23.inJlia:i

uav. 11 hours an 1 as miniito.
Winter begin Dscmtwr 21.

Mornlnz Stars. Kvenlnjj Stan,
Vnu, aftur Sopr. 13. Venus, nnttl 8p. ;

Mir. aftorO ;t. It. Mar, until 0 r. 11.

Jupltor, from July 10; Jupiter, until Jiij;; ito Uor. 12. an t artor u.:t. 11 "W

Saturn, uutil F' 6 5.il urn. from i'jj.
n l after Nov. 2, I to Nov. 2. AV

llKots Plsnsts nrs consllfrot Eft
Btiirs whon they rls bsroro mhlnlsfir, u
MornlnsSisrs whoa thoy rlss after ml'lmgi, 11

Fixnd and 3Iovablo Festival. Ik'

Fp'.phsny. Jan. C. jEster Bun. by, Apr! Lis
aoiiu'U'ni3iaauuaay,in .a .

14.
r. . , . .... IK'irsu. iu. lit .suuiihv. Apnn j

Csi",tVfrnni- - rk

i'tft). 17. If.
Quioqtiatfiislmi Sun-- D.iy, lli :x

lay. Fst). 21. 23.
Shrove Tues lay. Fab.iWnitsiiailsr, Jnu'l nil

u
26. Il'rlulty bauJay, hi

A i wojnnsiiuy, t so. .

2". iCortm Chrlstl, Jd
Vjusarairosim. oun- - ii.

lav. Marsh S. Day.Sq
ill sun. my,, vj.

Msroh 2i. V.lv..n: Siiiulny.t'
Plm MiimUy, April 7. 'UhrUtmos Uay.
Gu j.l Friday, April 12. 25.

THE LABOR WORLD.

AsphKW f'AUNK.HK ornploys 12.000 n:oi
Thk Ili ruid h.ts 1!2. w

ClOtlVOH.

Thk lowost paid to any AnitTh-.t- a u.

earrior is io) a inunth.
I.ivFKi'iioi., Kiu'i.ia 1. is to havdtho

fui'tory in tun wornl.
Shii'mks.s of MiiitlturriintfHn Iron ore

Phllailoipma h iv lmi rMU'iin l.
Tiik striking uloskiuakurs at Now V

hnv ilucldutl to coatiuu.t the striku u- -.

iprinif.
The last census puts tho number of

implovo.i in tun nu,"ir miluriott 01 tlm ej-- II
'

irv at 75 i.

John the English !Vor lttvl.tr.
jlarot Now torK to lot tn.t wjr-- : : 111 m i,-I-

jity he hut ever soon.
A local ju Ik in Germany ha nrou

eueral iiiditfii'ition by Hum n working
lor nppqarinit In ouuri iu a Ulut tuous.

Im Francoan I florm iny the wosl uo'iinis
mill ars ooutitmpliitlu running snort 11

iu the hopo ot urrektin; a further fuil

prloes.
A flam has boon formuluted by ph ',;

thropio persons In Sow Vori t.'ity w ir-i- t
is hoped timt strikus au 1 lockouts 111 iy

uvotdoil.
LAIIOU COMJIIHSIOMKR HoWLlSo's T.

sny litljor-iKViii- nmiihiuery is ruinliu'
tntdeo, mi 1 ttmt In'mr urj.'inizulous lit

kept wnire up 1111 1 imurs ilown.
Thk SwIhh Fodonl rouneil ha boon;

qu'i.lHii tu ni nei;iti:ilii)iis with I T'
(luvorunu'iiis tor tho eiiiulis;inii'iit of ml1

liutuina'. ri'ttulanous upon laxir .(uotixi'
Tub Ilrltlsti potnl ouip. )' urn u!ij- -t

poliee iluty nua may at any time be mvoni
as special ronsia iks to .iiist 111 niaiui i'ii
nnlor. Thori i n well-drill- el lira bri;-i- u

the L'jmluu olll 1. .

Tiik Looo.notivo Flr itnen' P.rotherh"
Miiifitslnu eoutsins a t irwoil iroru E -'

V. llrtbs, WHO sever lll oouilHit loU Willi!
uniK ts uo 11 oilitor. Tn- tioaiinu irtiT-Ih- o

llr:hornoo 1 ot l.o.'.imotiv Firo ii'--

boon moved to I'ooru, .11., iruiu i"
llnu'.e, !ud.

Javankhk work-no- a hsthotho wholob
once-- a lsy ami so.ne o. tnern t'A'ioe. 1 J

bath are nroviiel on ewrr sireei. f

are ,ed t y a voustaut rurrenl oi eold anl
wntor. To haiuor pluui,os iu, roinaiii
mora.) I fo-u- ion minuios. tueo come'
nn t rouelve a warm iloue.ie ot fre.h

V. W. Kakukll, a hod oarrlor, booatii
snns t lialllmor- -. Ml., and wh sent !''
view Asyiiiin. His iiumillv It peuuii'ir.
nocur nut; 10 sn Xpert, tn nuiu h KK''

menially .lersuil by oarryiuii the
Tho heavy woixnt ooiiiani:y Htt.K-ie-J '

shoulder nerves ; this was I'DiuniuuliMt"1
the 1 rain, sud tho resii.t 1 ms.iuiiy
dsntterou forii', Una 01 tue ..rune ire

of hu iusuultv is a rsveuout appetite.

Csmibal Elcakiv P. Scaxmok dlel '

3'iutly at Now tor.'. ieaeMi 00 imniou "
ihe tutor of Oauer iit Uraut, liom'-'M-

Newion, aud a rooauna: 01 Ucuerai i'r
tt Went i'oiut. Hh trv I la tue iex:!W'
ilexicau aua Civil W.tr.

Tnr ilnmnnil Inr Wo.topn mi nonlss N

inureasdd. owiQi to their balox usdl at P

ouies iu tha Em. IVioet UaV4 risen au
011 id appear as if tujr was muaY u

1 tutiue..


